Difference in the burst patterns of digastric and mylohyoid activities during feeding in the freely behaving rabbit.
Burst patterns in the digastric, mylohyoid, and masseter muscles and the resultant jaw movement orbits during chewing and swallowing were investigated in the freely behaving rabbit. Activities in the posterior mylohyoid fibers consisted of two continuous bursts. Peaks in the first burst of the posterior fibers occurred in the middle part of opening and preceded the digastric burst. Peaks in the second burst occurred in the final part of opening and coincided with those in the working side of the digastric burst. After removal of the bilateral digastric muscles, the gape size during chewing was largely reduced in the final part of opening and in the early part of closing. The results suggest that (a) the digastric may have a role in opening the mandible widely beyond the rest position but may not have a major role in the control of the horizontal (mediolateral) jaw movement, (b) the posterior mylohyoid fibers may have a function as an elevator of the tongue in the early part of opening, and (c) the posterior mylohyoid fibers may have a function as a depressor of the jaw in the late part of opening. Electromyographic burst in the mylohyoid muscle began with marked activity in the mid-closing phase. The results support a role for the mylohyoid muscle as a leading muscle of swallowing. Swallowing events in the rabbit are easily distinguished from the activities of the mylohyoid muscle and the thyrohyoid muscle.